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Questionnaire for Pharmacists  You are □ Employee Pharmacist  □ Self-employed Pharmacist  Working as pharmacist since _____ years in _______________________________ (country).  a.) Working now □ in a public or community pharmacy 
 This pharmacy is owned ○ by one or a small group of pharmacists ○ by the following chain: _______________________________________ ○ Other: _________________________________ □ In a hospital □ Other branch: _______________________________________  b.) How many weeks did it take you to get your actual working place? _____ weeks  c.) Is it easy to get an employment as pharmacist in your country? □ Yes □ No □ Do not know   1. Career for Pharmacists 

May a pharmacist in your country acquire further competences through special educations? □ Yes, Medication management □ Yes, Vaccination in pharmacy □ Yes, Clinical Pharmacy □ Yes, Renew prescriptions for chronic diseases □ Yes, Other: _______________________________________ □ No  2. Working Time 
a.) How many hours have full time pharmacists to work per week? _____ hours 

If you do not work full time, how many hours per week do you work in average?  _____ hours.  
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b.) Does your working time include working hours during on-duty services of the pharmacy? (pharmacy is closed, but a pharmacist is present for customers with emergencies, for instance during nights or weekends)? □ Yes □ No  If Yes: is the working time included in your above mentioned average working time? □ Yes □ No  If No: How many hours are these in average per year? _____ hours  Remark:   c.) Do you ever work during night hours after 8 p.m.? □ Yes, the pharmacy is open until _____ (time) □ Yes, the pharmacy is closed but has on-duty service from _____ to _____ (time) □ No  If Yes: how many days / year? _____ days   3. Salary (Please specify the currency, if it is another than Euro)  
a.) Do you know the average gross salary of an employee pharmacist without special competences in your country? □ Yes, in the year 20___ it was _____ □ No  b.) Will a pharmacist with special competences get a better salary? □ Yes, in any case □ Maybe, if you ask  □ No  Remark:   c.) What was your gross salary in 2017? ________  
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d.) Net income 
The net income in your country is influenced by the family situation: 

Being married: □ Yes □ No 
Number of children: □ Yes □ No  Your net salary in 2017 after deduction of taxes, social insurances and fees for professional organizations with compulsory membership, but including family allowances or tax reductions: _____  Remarks:    4. Holidays 

Is there a regulation for annual holidays of employee pharmacists in your country? □ Yes, by law □ Yes, by collective agreement □ Yes, by company agreement □ Yes, but only in the personal working contract □ No  If Yes: 
How long is the annual holiday by this regulation? _____ Days / _____ Weeks  
Do elder people have more holiday?  □ Yes □ No 

If Yes: at what age? _____  How long is your personal annual holiday, if it does not correspond to the regulation?  _____ days / _____ weeks  Remarks:    
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5. Representation of the interests of Pharmacists 
Are there any organizations representing your interests in your country? □ Yes, a Chamber of pharmacists with compulsory membership □ Yes, a Chamber of pharmacists with voluntary membership □ Yes, a Pharmaceutical Association □ Yes, a special organization defending the interests of employee pharmacists, like a special trade union for employee pharmacists □ Yes, a trade union for different employees in pharmacies □ Yes, a trade union for different employees □ Yes, other: _______________________________________ □ No  Remarks:    Thank you for your answers. 


